Abnormal head posture associated with induction of cleft palate by methylmercury in C57BL/6J mice.
Maternal treatment with methylmercury (MeHg) has been shown to induce a high frequency of cleft palate and produce growth retardation in rat and mouse fetuses, but the relation between these effects is unknown. The objective of this study was to determine if mandibular growth retardation was a factor that contributed to induction of cleft palate in C57BL/6J mice. Two doses of MeHg (10 mg/kg maternal body weight) were given subcutaneously on days 10 and 11 of gestation, and the fetuses were morphometrically studied on days 14, 15, and 18. Full clefts of the secondary palate were present in approximately half of the treated day 15 and 18 fetuses; therefore, the cleft palate (CP) and noncleft palate (NCP) groups were analyzed separately to facilitate identification of morphologic changes associated with the clefting. The results showed that, compared with controls, the day 14 MeHg-treated fetuses had significantly smaller placental weights, but only half of the fetuses had delayed palatal shelf elevation, reduced body weight, and delayed morphological development. However on day 15, the CP and the NCP groups had similar reductions in body weight and placental weight. A striking downward and forward positioning of the head was present in the MeHg-treated fetuses with the CP group more severely affected than the NCP group. Significant differences between the three groups (control, NCP, and CP) were present with mean head-to-body angles of 67 degrees, 60 degrees and 51 degrees, respectively. The absence of normal head lifting resulted in a relative mandibular retrognathia that when combined with a decrease in mandibular length produced alterations in spatial relations that were most severe in the CP fetuses. The results suggest that after exposure to MeHg, palatal closure is affected by altered tongue posture associated with the abnormal head positioning and shortening of the mandible that develop following placental and embryonic growth retardation.